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ed nWopdburn Sewage Plant BondValley
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Statesman News Service
WOODBURN The measure providing a $150,000 issue to finance

a sewage disposal plant for Woodbnrn carried by a narrow 408 to 381
majority In the general election, an official account showed

Mayor Savage Loses
Election in Tight Race

Itttwimi Kw Servlo i

ALBANY. Not. 8 The initiative measure seekinx ouster of
the yemr-o- ld city mana ershlp plan was defeated by a narrew
1.795 te 1.632 margin 163 rates a unofficial bat complete eonnt
disclosed today.

Bat voters reversed this action in the mayor's nee. electin
Dr. Lyle Bain, opponent of the city managership plan, over Jess
Savage, incumbent mayor and support of City Manager J. D.
Baaghmans administration. Bain had s 124 vote majority In a
close race, collecting 1949 votes to Savage's 1723.

First ward councilmen elected are Melvin DeWltt and Dan
Roth, wh had 89 and 664 votes respectively. In the second

, ward. Frank Dooley and Harold Fisher are In with 671 and S47

rotes respectively. Cooncilmen for the third ward are Basil Ryals
with &3t rtes and Charles Child with 475.

The measure providing funds to build a sewage disposal plant
for Albany carried by an overwhelming 2,659 to 823 majority.
Voters also balloted strongly In faror of a measure to place city
police nd firemen under civil service. This proposal carried 1.--
896 to 1,038. ' "
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CLOSED SATURDAY

As In Past Years Both MIDGET MARKETS Wm Be
CLOSED ALL DAY ARMISTICE DAY.

Silverton Council Receives
Street Improvement Requests

Statesman News Service

SILVERTON Requests for Improvements and for permission
to make improvements vrere made by the Silverton city council at its
Monday night meeting, presided over by Mayor Errol Ross. All seven
councilmen were present. - ,

Petitions for extension and enlargement of a water line on Grant

Voters Reject

The two west precincts voted

Instructor

J. -
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CANBT Raymond R. Relf, na
tive of Prineville and OSC grad-
uate, started his duties Monday
as instructor in agriculture and
Future Farmer adviser at Canby
Union High school. Relf, for
merly agriculture Instructor and
head football coach at Molalla
high, succeeds the late George
Pope. (Canby Herald Photo).

Mt. Angel Council
Orders Crackdown
On Juvenile Crime

Statesman News Service

MT. ANGEL The city council
this week ordered a crackdown on
juvenile vandalism after Police
Chief Ed Korte reported a number
of street markers and 12 street
lights were broken recently in Mt
AngeL

The council also ordered police
to make arrests for reported speed
ing violations oy youins ana to
stop young people from playing
pinball machines and pool. The
group passed a motion to hold the
police chief and Marshal Joe Faul-
haber responsible if its orders are
not enforced.

Mayor Berchtold reported Wil- -
bert Verboort has been appointed
general chairman of the civil de
tense committee. Fire Chief Jo
seph Berchtold, John T. Bauman,
Joseph Hassler Faulhaber, Korte
and James Foumler.

for the measure and the two east
precincts against it, giving she pro-

posal a scant 27 majority. Propos
als to annex three areas adjacent
to the city all carried by large
majorities.

T. L. Workman and Howard
Leighty were elected councilmen
in the west ward, edging out O. R.
Randall. Workman had 284 votes;
Leighty 275 and Randall 230.

In the east ward raceK Jess Fik--
an, incumbent councilman, and
Jess Fowler, appointed recently,
kept their jobs, neither having op-
position.

Mark Thompson, city recorder,
and Glenn Goulet, treasurer, were
unopposed.

Busy Beavers
Block Roads
Near Mehama

By Jean Roberts
Statesman News Service

MEHAMA Oregon is rightly
named the Beaver state, say sev
era! residents In this area who
have sighted beavers lately. One
was recently struck by an auto-
mobile and killed above Mill City.

Ed Goshie tells of two Mill City
men who witnessed a small tree
crossing the highway near Marion
Forks. Upon investigating they
found a beaver transporting the
brush and busily intent' upon his
work despite onlookers.

Across the little North Fork from
the Steve Dark home, a family of
beavers seem determined to dam
the water running down a cat road
on the Freres and Frank logging,
Mud and sticks are piled in the
road at each opportunity and must
be dozed out.

Three beaver dams are evident
in the small creek near the Paul
Clise home and still more on the
old Kirsch logging.

Merle Phlllipi, Mehama resident,
has complained to the state game
commission because of destruction
caused by this animal. Beavers,
protected for many years by law,
are controlled by government trap
pers when the number warrants it

It is reported that several have
been caught alive at the fish hatch
ery on Stout creek and then trans
ported to the hills and freed.

Gervals All business houses
will be closed on Saturday, Nov-
ember 11 for the Armistice day
holiday.
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Statesaeaa News Service
Liberty The open house sched-

uled at Liberty school Wednesday
was postponed and will be held
Thursday, November 9, at 7 pjn.
The Liberty Mothers club will
sponsor the event.

Pedee The Farmers union will
elect officers Thursday, November
9, at the Elliot Farm Equipment
company in Dallas.

Pedee A special school meeting
will be held November 20 to de-
cide on disposal of the Fir Grove
school and grounds. The property
was acquired in a recent consoli
dation vote.

Pedee The school census this
year is 113, compared with 102 last
year. Of the total, 63 are' boys and
52 girls.

Bethel Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Reese have sold their farm here to
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Larioi of Sa
lem. The Reeses have purchased a
store, lunchroom and cabins at
Tillamook.

Brash College The Brush Col
lege Community club will meet at
the school Friday, November 11,
at 8 pjn. Howard Jenks will be in
charge of the program.

. Frultland The Fruitland Com-
munity club will meet Friday night
at the clubhouse to elect new of-
ficers.

Idanha There will be a new
master in Scout troop 43. as Don
Striggow, present scout master, is
leaving soon for Salem to make his
home. Sponsoring organization, the
American Legion and committee-
men will announce the new mas-
ter at a later date.

Gervals The Gervals Past Ma-
trons club will meet Friday, Nov-
ember 10, at the home of Mrs.
Donald Toomb in Salem. At 12:30
a no-ho- st luncheon will be served.

Mt Angel The Mt Angel Gar-
den club will meet at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Schiedler
this Wednesday, Nov. 8. Schiedler
and Miss Julian Dealer will be in
charge of lunch and entertainment

Mt Angel Miss Teresa Flicker
left by motor today to return to
San Francisco where she was for-
merly employed. Miss Ficker has
been staying with her mother, Mrs.
Mary Ficker for the past two years.
For the past year she was employ-
ed in Salem, commuting back and
forth to Mt AngeL

Lablsh Center The Lablsh Cen-
ter Community club will meet Fri-
day night. A representative of the
Oregon state game commission will
show movies.

Nomer Re-elect-
ed Mayor

In Scotts Mills Vote
Statesman News Service

SCOTTS MILLS. Nov. 8 Asa
Nomer was re-elec- ted mayor, A.
J. Ettlin, recorder and Louis
Kellii treasurer in the Tuesday
city election here.

Councilmen elected for two-ye- ar

terms are H. J. Shilts, I. O.
Smith and Walter Miles. George
Johnson was chosen councilman
for a one-ye-ar term.

street were presented, with H.
Hagedorn appearing as spokes-

man. Hagedorn reported that there
was no water in" the afternoons
during the summer as the line was
too small to accomodate its cus-

tomers.
E. B. Hyatt, appearing for the

Assembly of God congregation
asked if that body might put the
sidewalk out five feel in the park-- I
ing as surveys afterlhe church on

' Front and B streets was built,
showed that the church is stand-
ing partially on city property. The
congregation wished to have B
street, not improved, graded and

r graveled, and planned to put in 70

feet of five-fo- ot sidewalk along its
B street property.

The Grant street water line was
taken under advisement by the
council, and the decision in the

Pease of the Assembly of God con-

gregation was left to the city man-
ager. However, councilmen ex-

plained that the city did not gravel
or grade streets but that the pro-
perty owners would have to do
this.

A request for repairing some
"chuck" .holes " along First street
was made, and Robert Borland,

.0

DALLAS Dean Walker, Inde
pendence hop grower and vet-
eran legislator who was re-
elected senator Tuesday from
the Polk-Bent- on county district

Dean Walker
Elected Solon

SUUuui News Service
DALLAS. Nov. 8 State Sen.

Dean H. Walker. Independence.
was re-elec-ted senator from the
joint Polk-Bent- on county district
Tuesday.

An official count from all but
one precinct in the two counties
gave Walker an 8.931 to 7,068 ma
jority over A. E. Albertson of
Corvallis. ,

Walker, dean of the senate and
senior member of that house, is
one of the legislature's outstand-
ing authorities on tax and finance
problems. He has served as chair-
man of the ways and means and
tax committees during several
sessions.

Council Posts
Filled by Vote
At Silverton

Statesman News Strrtee
SILVERTON. Nov. 8 C. B. An

derson, Carlton A. Hande, Dr. R.
J. VanCleave and Harry V. Carson
were elected Silverton council--
men In the general election Tues
day.

Anderson is the only incumbent,
three of this year s council mem
bers refusing to run again. Ander-
son collected 809 votes: Hande,
638; VanCleave, 536, and Carson,
481.

John A. Main ran a close fifth,
getting 474 votes. Others In the
riinning were W. C. Bachman, 214;
Harold Barstch; Bruce M. Billings,
383; Ernest O. Erickson, 215; Dale
LaMar, 373, and Ernest L. Starr.
241.

Other city officers will be elect-
ed by the city council.

MUX CITY ELECTS
MILL CITY, Nov. 8 James

0Leary and Paul Ressler were
elected to the Mill City council
here Tuesday, an official vote
count showed today.

O'Leary had 269 votes and Bos-
sier 203.

Elizabeth Froese, Ontario, Canada,
and two grandchildren.

OF LOW PRICES
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Park Levy Tax
At Mt. Angel

r Statesman News Service
MT. ANGEL, ML Angel voters

rejected by a vote of 244 to 161
a tax levy to raise funds amount
ing to $1,500 for improving and
maintaining parks and play
grounds.

The only other item on the city
ballot was the election of three
councilmen. A choice of seven can-
didates was given to fill the ex-
pired terms of Carl Mucken, A.
G. Traeger and A. A. Ebner, but
the incumbents were all ed.

" The votes were divided as fol-
lows: Mucken, 266; Ebner, 210;
Traeger, 206; 'Joseph Faulhaber,
154; P. J. May. 126; Bill Meissner,
lin; ana waiter Kruse, 92.

Valley
Obituaries

DALLAS Funeral services for
Cornelius Buhler, 73, Salt Creek
farmer for the past 58 years fatal
ly injured in an auto 'accident at
Dalph s Corner last week, will be
held at the Salt Creek Baptist
church Thursday, November 9, at
10 ajn. Interment will be In the
Salt Creek cemetery.

Buhler was born in south Rus
sla Nov. 30. 1877. and came to
America early In this century,
marrying Martha Aebi a few years
later at Salt Creek. He was
member of the Salt Creek Baptist
church and Farmers union.

Surviving are his widow: three
daughters, Mrs. Bemice M. Ebert.
Elva Buhler, Portland; five sons,
Elva of Portland, Harland of Cor-val- lis

and Paul, Clarence and Vera
Buhler, all of Dallas; two sisters.
Katherlne Shroeder of Dallas and

city manager, was instructed to
grade and fill some of the worst
places along this street. .

Location of Silverton's proposed
' new filtration plant was discuss

OUR CAPITOL STREET MARKET WILL BE OPEN

UNTIL 9 P. M. FRIDAY EVENING

CLOSED SUNDAYS
ed, with Manager Borland reading
a letter from the city's consulting
engineers in Portland, "the J. W.
Cunningham company, expressing
disapproval of the alternate loca- -.

tion on the Abiqua and favoring
the suggested location on East Hill
near the present city reservoir.
Both building and maintenance
would be cheaper at the latter lo-

cation, the engineers stated. The
matter was left for further consid-
eration.

The trenching and excavation
en Hobart road for the four-inc- h
water main extension will bo done
by . B. Xcksten. a Silverton man,
as his bid was the low.

More stringent enforcement of
the law prohibiting dumping ma-
terials into Silver creek will be
in order. The council ordered
Chief of Police Victor Grossnlckle

. to give this further attention.
Bids for a 1951 model police car

will be called for by the city coun-
cil within the next month, the bids
to be opened when information on
the new models is out.

" Salary Increases for City em- -
floyes to meet the higher cost of

and the higher income taxes
:' were discussed by councilmen and

Mayor Ross appointed C. H. Dick-rso- n,

George Christensen and C
; B. Anderson to make a survey of
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the salaries and to make recom-
mendations at the next meeting of
the conncil. The last raise given
city employes was a 10 per cent
raise In July of 1948.

The council discussed a survey
made I of entrances to Silverton
service stations and referred the
matter to the city planning com
mission headed by Rholin Cooley.

Colby Re-electe- d Mayor
In Gerrais Election

llitowu News Service
GERVAIS Mayor Roscoe V.

Colby was re-elec- ted for his sec-tr- dd

term at the city election held
November T.

Marvin Seller, M. B. Lucas and
Stanley seguln received the
highest rotes for the four-ye-ar

term councilmen and Francis J.
Leonhart won the two-ye- ar of-
fice. Emit Ronner was re-elec- ted

recorder and Mrs. Carol Gould,
Treasurer.
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OPS is a voluntary health plan, organized solely
for the benefit of members. It is licensed by the
State Insurance Department and operates with the

, prime purpose of serving its subscribers.

If you are an OPS member, you share low cost
prepaid medical and hospital care with more than
132,000 employed and self-employ- Oregonians. '

You hold membership In a strong, growing organic
zation created and maintained for the sole purpose
of providing maximum medical and hospital serv

ice at minimum cost.

I.iOrB tflEIl 87out of very $1.00 that you pay In
dues to Oregon Physicians' Service is paid out fog
direct service costs.

50c ii paid out for physician's cart, including
X-ra- y and laboratory fees.

32c is paid out for hospital care.

5c is paid out for other services, including special
nursing, ambulance, first aid, etc
1 3c is paid out for administration, Including serv

Ice offices in Portland, Salem, Medford,

fooffl, bedroomi ea suite, luxnrioai cheix can and the
CsitmU Qmh, two onbrokea cat lengths el dining
ead dub room. All cbals cat seats lessrfsd but
share Is no charge foe reservation. Bom trains make
excellent connections with trains to Los Aogelefc
fee dallr schedules above.

New yew tm ge between Poruand and Son Francisco
oa row choice of two of Amcrka'i finest stteaas
linen, oa die fattest schedules la history. The Shmkt
Drjligbt, by dar, offen deluxe chair can with hogs
"tkyview" windows, beautiful tavern, coffee shoo
tad dialog can. The CmI, overnight, has brand
0W aU-ooo- sleeping can with foooienes, bed-- Pendleton, Astoria.
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